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CAPITAL ggO.OOO 
With ample capital and Northern coanectiona w* 
are prepared at all timea to e aland our cnetuauta 

| any amount ot accommodation deaired at the lenal 
rate ot (ntereit, 8*. We uever rharve cnatomera 
carrying balance, with u» about thta rate. Our 
cuetoraereacoordcd every courteay and accommo- dation that aonrtd banldox will permit. 
------ 

Yw tohjMi I* fPMCltwIly WjM. 
A. G# MYERS* Cashier 

j 4*±4> A 

t Save Your f 
t Horse Money f 
| + f Why not invest your horse-money in some of oni ^ 

splendid unbroken slock and thus save from $35 to $50 
4» on every purchase? It is like getting that much pay ± 
^ for simply breaking the animal to harness. J. 

During the past week we have had a good trade in 

tour 
unbroken horses and mules and they have given ^ 

good satisfaction. Plenty of both broken and unbrok- T 
en stock still on hand. See our stock at once. Terms jL 
always fair. JL 

i 4- t 
t Craig & Wilson * 

BIBLE 8TU0Y FOR THE TEAM 

Slew l<«alK»>t ef PmiMII Mm 
la Okla lalveaettr. 

Tba football team of tba Ohio State 
anlreralty baa decide! to take up ay»- 
tematic Bible atudy aa a physical re- 
laxation and loeoial tonic, nyi a tile- 
patch from Columbus, 0. Every areo- 
la* aa boar erltl bo derated to tbla 
■tody and bo required aa atrtctly aa 
other faatnraa of tba Minin* table 
mica. 

Olay too Beeper of Nr* Tort city, tbe 
national secretary of tbe Cal varsity 
Study association, la responsible for a 
strung movement la tbe direction at 
Bible itudy that eet la with tba open- 
ing of tbe present tern at tbo State 
onlrentty. It aecma to bare become 
a In roat a craae la both faculty sad stu- 
dent body, mure than forty classes bar- 
lag been organ lead by stadeola. Tba 
football tram la oatruly falling la with 
tba popular fad af tba term. 

Coart Sweat la ad, seeing la tbe move- 
ment aa opportunity to maintain disci- 
pline and curb Impetuosity, wbirb Is 
apt to make new-torn stale before the 
season Is erer, readily consented to tba 
orgasluotlou of tba team lato a clase. 
Tba team's rote waa oaanbnotM. 

There la no theological depart moot la 
tba Slate on I varsity. It Is the bead of 
tbo adacatlcaa] system of tba state, 
and reMgtoa la not a part of Its work. 
Bo far la this carried that tba unira*- 
Mty baa boon referred to as "the tied- 
l«ea college' 

FOX HUNT IN MINIATURE. 
■*r»i nature Per the K teato 

IImw. 
At tbe earning SI LooJa borae aboer 

la lbs Osftaeum tba wash of Noe, ft to 
H, laciuair*. nonai of Bt I*— will 
bar* a* Idaa of bow a faoolna to* 
boot look* Mr. Ao(«t A. tfraacfc. wtM 
baa « pack of nora tbaa thirty apian- 
dldir tralnod fax bound*. win fir* *n 
oxlilbttWa wHh tba do#* la tbo aroaa 
aa one eroolox darin* tba waafc. a/i 
tba At. Laata ItapaDHe. tlanttaa wDl 
ba rraetad aroaad tba (tax, and a bar- 
dic wO ba placad at tba natr»nto cat# 
ao that wbaa tba boaada ara taraod 
laoaa tba p«V win |np arar tba bor- 
dt* la oador ta pat into tba Haft. 

Thor win ba ftAawid by a i—Tm 

Boart blaiaMf. an fc—ad out with rad 
aonta aad a fan rrtalatloa Ibarha fax 
banting ooatklBa Tbawa gnttiiaia 
riomr* win ba —oatad aa trataad 
baafora bataaglsg ta Ur. Bwwk. and 
(ba harm* wm taka tba rarlooa bar. 
dla* altar tba bianii. mabiag tba atr- 

af tba araaa wwaral tbuoa and 
dirtaq tha aodlui a rary UfUNk# 

b«M la tha noatry aatotta la naataad. 
Thl. wtB bTT—tor* oaworhaf art* 
*!«■■■■■ •* a At. Loan baraa *aw 

Sabderfb* for lb* Oaatomia 
OAirm 

Cowbur TinMI M» •• A««M. 
In an attempt ta have fun with a 

Wyoming cowlny tho other day four, 
i-.nt jmohllkf* from Dmrw got Into <Jtf- 
ItcutUo*, n*i» a Cheyenne |Wyo.) dla- 
luitrb. Tit# cowboy drew his revolver 
nnd began to see lrow clow 1m could 
come to lhone in the automobile with- 
onl hlltlu? them. The cowboy >11 
-loeit Moline, eatd to be a wealthy 
young nuia from Ixm AagvMee who fol 
low* tti* Ilf* becatue be tike* it. The 
'.ntvtuohlllsts met BiUm Id the road 
ftnft In dead ot permitting him to pan 
t>:WAU uworrtng tllclr ear frotu »W« to 
<l.'e. langblng at ttM autie* of hi* 
frightened bom. When the ah noting 
boftm the cbaotTnur turned on the fun 
power of tha motor and evenped. fol- 
lov.-ed by the shunt* of Boll no and an 
oeeuiloniil whining bullet. 

OraKMlBo* n*Ma, 
Butte, iloid.. hi rightly caned the 

Gibraltar of trad* lAuluulam. *ayi Ton 
IVntKiu'l Mag* sine. Kr*ry conceit*, 
bla ocntiwtiou ta organised. from the 
pin boya In the bowling alley* and tha 
•boehtadr* uo the atroeta to tha re- 
•orrar* au tb* dally paper*. 

Ik* Tavher Cm*. 
AJeng about tM* tha* 

Of rear uru boor much talk 
Ahoot tb« w*g niM bam 

AMI MM a. th* shock. 
*■' ttwiW* on* mim which 

*■4 all tha talM fruit* 
Thai yaartr rama aar atf< 

Bat for nai ta.aan all 
TWtr toforzaattan atop Iaat Wbpa wa IMak ara'U laara 
About tha tarhay crop. 

Haw ta tha turhry •rapt 

^rharaarttji wa wuat ta kaaw. 

Or maka a aaoacty abawt 
WOt turka W rhuav ar 4aarT 

WUI thar ha tblu ar folT 
That aort ar twiwlutaa wa 

Ara tryhaar ta aat at. 

rhaahaktataa day drawa aaar. 
Tha foaaaaa fraallud that. 

WMa w» daulru to >0U 
Our tank In t.rkuy prtan, 

About tha ahaaaa wtra hara 
Ta rural Oo4 aat tha tM 

Wa tart taiaatna why 
mUmSSSStStSl 
f* *raa an arary aMa. 

Aaj. thnufaaa. foal hafora 
Wa tut tha oahpaat drap 

tfb wa atataly tab. 
rfcwtathatuffcaypraoa 

■ ■ tii 
A daadaty at Baaawaaa, 

Tha Rttfonal Fraternity at Ray fo 
trap taffarara hda baan farntd by aoma 
y*1 .*<.rw>*k*' *• wi a 
Sow Toth Jtepntoh Tha paptaa a* 

«haaarW»ta^4a4 a aaaanafor (ho 

*o( oat aa«a fuOaw wHh faranat —tpi 
<o toooBt 4 paaHtrc par—wait pea I* 
tha iraabta. 

8ubaeHb* for tha Oaivtts. 

'■ -.. II L-JB»g""^B«aBP 
AS SEEN BY THE BANKS. 

The Cation Grswsre’ Skoallon 
an lonnrtrt by Bank ora oi lha 
Soath. 
In response to letters tent out 

to more tbati 2000 banker*, the 
Haiti in or* Manufacturer's Rec- 
ord has received hundred* of 
carefully weighed replies from 
North Carolina to Oklahoma. 
The bankcra were asked for 
tbeir views under the following 
general headings: 

Tbe ontlook for tbe cotton 
yield as compared with former 
years; to wbat extent acreage 
was reduced as compared with 
last year: present condition of 
plant and picking; scarcity or 
abundance of labor: increased 
or decreased cost of picking, etc. 

Are the fanners in financial 
shape to bold tbeir cotton back 
for higher prices, and arc they disposed to bold oa for a mini- 
mum of 11 cents, as advised by 
the Southern Cotton Associa- 
tion, or are they inclined to 
market tbeir cotton as rapidly as 
picked? 

What ia tbe general sentiment, 
as you gather it, of producers, 
buyers or consumers of cotton 
a* to the magnilnde of the crop and tbe disposition of tbe farm- 
ers in the handling of it? 

Was the shortage in tbe cot- 
ton acreaire criven over to diver- 
«6ed farming, and, if so, with 
what result as to the production 
of grain and foodstuffs it borne? 

In these letters, says the Man- 
ufacturer's Record, one fact is 
prominent—through o u t—t b e 
realisation by the growers that 
they tnnst work out their own 
salvation and their determina- 
tion so to do. 

Another significant fact is that 
Southern financial institutions 
are ready sod willing to sustain 
that determination and are suc- 
ceeding, in their desires. 

Though immediate circum- 
stances have largely influenced 
this year’s action of the growers 
as to the acreage planted, the 
treatment of that acreage and 
the price at which their crop 
lias gone to market, it is impos- 
sible to escape conviction of tbe 
far-reaching effect for good of 
the organisation last winter of 
the Sonthcrn Cotton Association 
and the wise and prartical course 
which it has followed as a gen- 
era] rule, its benefits being ■bared even by men who have 
not personally joined iu the 
campaign which it inaugurated. 

The crop is variously estima- 
ted at figures ranging from 7,- 
000.000 to 12,000,000 bales, 
though tbe general opinion is 
that tbe yield will be between 
10,000.000 and 10,500,000 bales. 

Below we print the two letters 
tent to the Manufacturer's 
Record from Gaston county 
bankers. 

All Interests Desire dead Priest. 
B. G. McLurd. treasurer Gas- 

ton Loan & Trost Co., Gas- 
tonia. N. C. 

Without having itatiatica at 
hand, we believe tbe cotton 
situation of tbit locality' to be 
about as follows: Yield per 
acre will be about 75 per cent, 
of yield per acre in 1904, and 
the acreage about 20 per cent, 
less than in 1904. Weather has 
been such that the crop b about 
all matured and 70 per cent, 
harvested. Farmers are in good 
shape to bold their cotton. 
Many will bold ior 11 cents, and 
none will sell for less than 10 
cents tnu Mason. The general 
opinion is that the crop wilt be 
an average one, and all in- 
terests desire to sea the farmers 
get a mod price. Increased 
production of grain and other 
supplies with the good prices 
realized for cotton last year have made the farmers more 
prosperous than they have been 
foe a decade. 

J. A. Costner, cashier Mt. 
HoUy Bank. Mt. Holly, N. C. 

The outlook for the cotton 
yield in this section is below 
the average. The acreage was 
reduced about 25 per cent, this 
year from last year. About 90 
par cent, of the cotton is open. 
On account of scarcity of labor, 
picking ia behind. About SO 
par cent of the crop has been 
marketed at from 10 to lOtf 
cents. Farmers an in condi- 
tion to bold the remainder of 
their crops, and are dlspomd to 
hold for 10% cent coton. The 
reduction of the cotton acreage 
bat placed the farmer in a more 
independent position, as ha hat 
raised more corn and track and 
cap eflprd to wait forMtiafactory 
prices for his cotton. 

far at Tn* Oa- 

i 

IIumber lag laral taxes. 
YwkvUla Mwnr. 

suggestion to extern) to 
rural mail boxes the provision of the postal laws ana regula- 
tion* which permits delivery of 
mail matter to city boxes by number only, says a Washing- 
ton latter to the Colombia Rec- 
ord. has recently furnished a 

Jive aubicct for correspondence 
iu the postofficc department 
there. 
Th« original suggestion carried 

with it a statement whicli ap- peared to be justified by the rec- 
ords, that the proposed extra 
tfon would greatly increase the 
receipts at rural free delivery 
postoffices. 

Ioqniry on the subject at the 
office of fourth assistant post- 
master general today developed the fact that it bad been found 
exceedingly difficult in many 
sections of the country to mafce 
prompt deliveries of letters oo 
rural routes where there are a 
number of families of the same 
name. Ia order to oyer come 
the difficulty and enable post- 
masters to furnish carriers and 
substitutes with proper and com- 
plete rosters of patrooa on their 
rentes, the conclusion was 
reached, after careful and 
thorough consideration, that the 
best way to accomplish the and 
desired would be to number the 
boxes and have rosters prepared ■knmt'nw awssmsoUn it*. .4 

each box the names of all per- 
sona entitled to receive mail at 
that box. For instance, if there 
were a dozen Smiths receiving mail at box number one. on ru- 
ral route number one. a list of 
tbe Dimes would bs placed op- 
posite box number one, so that 
tbe carrier or Ills substitute 
could sec at a glance where each 
person’s mail shonld be depot- 

After it had been decided to 
number rural boxes, tbe sug- 
gestion was made that it might be feasible to extend to tbe bold- 
er* of rural boxes, tbe privileges 
given holders of city boxes, ac- 
cording to the postal regulations 
which allow mail directed to 
merely tbe number of a box to 
be delivered to the bolder of that 
box so long sa no improper or 
unlawful business is carried on. 

In order, however, to test the 
feasibility of the proposed exten- 
sion, the department made pub- 
lic the proposition with a view 
to bringing out any objection* 
to it that might exist. Tbe pub- 
lication appeared last summer 
and nothing having been heard 
against it the order was accord- 
ingly issued. Very soon there- 
after a number of protests were 
received in which tbe execution 
?f that part of the order extend- 
ing the provisions now allowed 
the holders of city boxes to hold- 
ers of rural boxes, was deferred 
indefinitely, pending the result 
of ao official investigation which 
is now in progress. When this 
investigation is completed, final 
action will be taken in the mat- 
ter by tbe department. 

Cocaine Fitad Committed 
Yorkrillc Xoqmtnr. ■ 

Henry Shipman, a white man, 
was committed to jail last Wed- 
nesday by Magistrate Faires of 
Clover, because of bis dangerons 
mental condition. Shipman had 
been about Clover for about 
three weeks sod beings cocaine 
Send the people were airs id of 
him. He bad condretrd him- 
self in a manner calculated to 
give cause for slsrm. Sheriff 
Brown wrote to tbe authorities 
of tbe stste hospital for tbe insane 
with s view to securing admission 
for Shipman; but the hospital 
authorities say the man ean 
only be admitted as a pay patient. 
In meantime Shipman continues 
a source of expense to tbe 
county. 

Royal 
Baking 
Powder 
is made of Grape 
Cream of Tartar. 

Absolutely Pure, 
Makes the food 

more Wholesome 
and Delicious. 

m ariiaoe UMumsmu. 
A Pjacrfyttoa at the Pretty 

Msora-Wtlch Cborch ViMlaf 
WanwartUc Camitr. lack. 

* 

lo the pretence of A large 
congregation, at the Baptist church ia this city, Miss 
Miriam Love Welch, of Waynes- 
vilk and Mr. Andrew 6visa 
Moore of Gastonia. N. C., were 
married yesterday at U o'clock 
a. tn. 

It was a very pretty marriage, 
and the church was a scene or 
simple beauty, tha decorations 
bemg green and white rhodo- 
dendrons and chrysanthemums 
predominating. 

Before tbe bridal party en- 
tered a beautiful solo—"For All 
Eternity"—was rendered by 
Mn. C. C. Diboll, of Maw 
Orleans. During tbe ceremony, 
"Simple Confession” was 
played on the violin by m— 

Margaret Stringfieki, ac- 
companied on tbe organ by Miss 

The ushers, J>r. Mean# of 
Spsrtanbmg. 8. C.. Dr. Tbos. 
Stnngfield, Mr. P. W. Miller, 
end Mr. Clevelsnd Welch, of 
Waynesville, preceded the bridal 
party, and took their positions 
about the altar. 

The bride, s beautiful brunette 
in elegant blue traveling gown 
entered tbe church on tbe arm 
of her father, Mr. Lnchu M. 
Welch- who gave her away. 
rue maid ol Honor, Xiu Beanie 
Love, a winsome blonde, attired 
in white silk trimmed in lace, 
preceded the bride, leading the 

*?be groom, with his beat 
mas. Mr. Alfred Moore, met hi* 
betrothed at the altar and Rev. 
B. W. N. Simms, pastor of the 
First Baptist cbnrcb, in beau- 
tifnl. impressive and solemn 
ceremony, using the ring, tied 
the nuptial knot. 

The bride belongs to one of 
the oldest and moat influential 
families of Haywood county, tad has been quite popular in 
social circles. Her goiag away 
leaves many sad but food hearts 
la Wayoesville whose best 
wishes do follow her. 

The groom. Mr. Moore, a 
Harvard graduate in law. hav- 
ing practiced in Xew York City (or some time, is secretary and 
treasurer of Loray Cotton Mills, 
Gastonia, N. C. Mr. Moore 
belongs to one of the oldest 
families of South Carolina and 
is prominent in business and 
social circles. 

There was a wealth of bridal 
presents, some of which it is 
laid are among the most beau- 
tiful and costly ever seen in 
Wayoesville. 

Judge and Mrs. Nicbolts, of 
Spaitanburg, S. C-; Mias John- 
urn of Macon, Ga.; Mr. Tern 
Moore and Mr. Sam Moore, of 
South Carolina; Mrs. Hammock, 
of Atlanta; Dr..Means of Spar- 
tanburg, and Mri. Diboll of 
new vyiieans. were among toe 
guestt from ■ distance. 

The bride and groom left on 
the noon train. No. 20, for New 
York, Boston and other points 
Noth. 
*• ̂  **ri—• T~tn ftrnr faafarsa 

Many of ns have visited the 
Van Am burg Shows in years 
past and recollect with pleasure 
the splendid performance this 
show always gave the public. 
It is one of the shows that gives 
all it advertises sod its motto, 
"Please the people sad they will 
plcsoe you is the corner-stone 

Son which the greet success of 
) Van Ambnrg Show is botlt. 

Starting more than forty yean 
ago with a small wagon mow, 
to-day U travels all over the the 
country in its own magnificent 
can by special trains. Thelm- 

Kvemant on the old-time par- 
nance is just as gnat, and 

every act given ia its big tents la 
of a high order and strictly np 
to date. Blephants, camels, and 
a large collection of trained ani- 
mals and ponies are sees la the 
Brand free street parade on the 
morning of the day of>xhibition. 
... Van Ambnrg't Show will 
exhibit in Gastonia on Tuesday, 
Oct. 31st_ 

Gov. Heyward has pardoned 
S. J. Smith a white man of York 
county, who was convicted in 
Greenwood on the 15th of Septe- 
mber and was sentenced serve 
four months oe the ehaingsng 
on the charge of soliciting labor 
from this stale for enterprises in 
anoter sate. It was stated that 
Smith himaelf Is tick tad that 
hu wife at home is also tn and 
be has been in jail four months 
awaiting trial while hia family 
bat been in nttd of his work Is 
their bahalf, Partharmora. the 
concern which had dm ployed 
him refused to hay the Una or 
to give Smith say aMMrtHWtok' 

D"S4K,iffl8fgg.'Xz 

COMING ON ITS OWN TRAIN! 
THB GREAT 

CIRCUS, MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE 
-WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT- 

Gastonia, Tuesday. Oct 31 


